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lit Morning Poet.
L. HARI'ER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

PITTSBURGH:
FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 21

Tithl VOICE U PIANNSTEI''ANIA

FOR: PN,ESIDRNT,

BUCHANAN,7.yubject-to'the decision of the National Convention

:7.-*BatOCKATIC ELECTORAL TICKET.

. .WILLIAM BIGLER, of Clearfield,
DAvtn D. WAossart. of Northampton..

REPRESENTATIVE ELECTORS.... ...

I. HENRY' 1.. BD.-NENE, Philudelphia County
U..floar It. Klause .4o City:

.. M. ISAAC SIIUNK, do County
• A.L. Rot:mauler. do do

Jacon S. Yon, 15Tontgomery uo
VI. llnantrr E. AVrttoirr, Lehigh do

- VII. NVII.LIANI W. DOWNING, Cheeter du
~ VIII. HE...fitY HALDEMAN, Laucusler do

- TX. PErsta Xciatt., 13erks do
• X. 13E.ENAILD S. SCIIODNOVER. Monroe du
Xl WM. SwzrLAND, Wyoming do

JONAHBaawsran, Tioga doXlll. ions C. Ktxo, Clinton do
XIV. :DUN WEIDMAN, I.ebanott_ do
WV...ROBERT J. Foliza, York do

&twit. Prankltu tJO •

CEASWEI.L, Itintingdon • • do',
CuatumA. FLACK. Greene do

XIX. GEORGE W. BOWMAN, Bedford do
' - XX. 'Jona R. Susatio:t. Beaver do•L,-XXI. GEORGE P_ HA311LT0 . Allegheny do

t XXII. W. IL-DANIS, Crawford do
X.NIII. Tutorur Itqz, Potter de.XXIV. JAMES G. CAMPBELL, Butler do

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,
PAINTER,

cy. Westmoreland County.

IN THIS PAPER. THE LAWS OF THE UNITED
4:1 STATES, TREATIES, RESOLUTION'S OF CON-
. GRESS, 4-c., ARE PUBLISHED BY AU2'IIORITY

'.ffigrning "pat Sob printing (Mu,
-CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS.iL7' See tedrortisement on the first-page.

4 11TV— Prertiscrs are retpwsted to hand in their.farnrs b ,fare'4'tirlptk." P. M. This Into! be complit,l with. in aryl.? in in.
cure 'an' insertion. Intuit rs possibk,an earlie r hour would
be irr/ferrtd:

~ - ay- E. W. CALUt, L'n'ted States Newspaper Agmney
'T 'Flun linif,linirs. N. o or of Third ak. wmu! Doceetx.t '!'itlli;-Ifio Nhrili Fourtli sir 'et—is our wily authorised Agent

. ' in FliihnieliVia.
joSingle Copies of the Monolog Post. mow be lind nt

the Store of George •M Rrishiu &Co., N. corner of
°Abe null Ohio sweet, Allegheny City. Myer-
' li.elnente lett there before 5 P. M. will be inserted the',next:Atty.

Christlans....-Wagesof Labor.
,---That there is something wrung in the workings of

social system, no true philanthropist will deny:
whjle-the admission is made, that ninny things

.n noVe- tolerated' ought nut to be known; and while
many deplore the existence of some lamentable
;facts; how few are, there who seem to be impressed
bathe}'should be, with the idea that they may be over-

, :conic, and are therefore slow in undertaking to pro-
. . ,iloce the necessary, reform. Many facts are daily

•• -irpteseriting themselves to our notice, calculated to
- ~awaken the mind of every enlightened man, to the

, • necessity or a change in our social laws, %Melt shall
. caie u to effect :he olijciet desired. fine of

these cases, snore especially calculated- to awaken
-oursympalltie,,(and we have seen too many oftliem)

'was teen:tied hi the New York Globe, a few days i.

since. .It.was that (.1

!".; worthy mother, who had long struggled av:th •
..411e,reveises of City lith, and wr ught as weel./.12
.'can"—unaided, itarbibplainio7, hut compensated
`fisher unweariisl toil wale blessed with filial love'
-and obedience-3 mother eh., had t :tight 1,c,,r child.
ren induetry and virtue, and doted Much "on the

..elltlest,an amiable, deserving daughter, who aided
-:her.aveck in and week out in the support of the I

•--fluully, by making Vests at l-dy cents ap:ece—lately{'called 'on a . friend or ours, weighed down withs..kroighle. She saw above her moral horizon a dark
.ii.'4l2lldgathering, that theiateneil to sweep away her
cherished hopes, and leave her desolate. She sought

I:adVice and aid, but sought it too late. The die was
nireddv cast.

Said u'ar informant, the tale that the mother told
o.W•el terrible—it was only authenticated by other re-

- ..- halite testimony. The daughter alluded to was in
rielligent and aspiring, of lovely countenance, and a
dish- mark. for the. tempter. She said they had work-

,- for professedly Christian employers, at the pncers
-above named earning a pittance barely sufficient 0,

stlipurtdile,-and often want had stared them in the
They could have obtained shirt-making at

• Irina 10 to ,40 emits, including trimmings, stiched
-bnimains, Sr.; htit this would have been no gain...-.
,-Attirri time, the daughter became restive -and heart-

, her leelings were soured towards her race, and
. , .

ambition wholly faded. She expressed the belief
that "Christians cured kin that she should be virtu-
'oar;th.rit [hey did to get the profits of her. tabor. ,,

Titts-is. one of thousands of cases in our country,
-where wnboast ofa greater share ofliberty, more
social an.I political equality, and we know not if our

.lioast is not of a purer religion ton. It is one of
thoSe cases, how-ever, which the cold-hearted and

intlituking will be apt to exclaim must always be
lire-seated! and that will he passed by, as the busi-nesa of every body, to provide for. But we recog-
nise neither assertion as true, taking man as he now
Is. -We believe that there is a time coming, when
inch easCs•will be more rare than are those of the
opposite character; and we assert fearlessly, that
-theie are those whose especial duty it is to devote
their powers toniie glorious effort of hurrying on-

.

- Marl that time. Every pr leasing Christian should
recognise himselfas required to 'do all in his pow-
:er,.directly and indirectly, to promote the temporal
-welfare ..1' his fellow-beings. Those who do not

z!feel this responsi'nlity resting upon them, and who
do.notaet ha accordance with the great design of

whom they profess to follow, are but casting a

:ritual reproach upon the religion they profess, and
retarding its progress through the world.

The condition of man, with reference„cto a future
•

state or existence, cannot. Le unproved, until his
ithysicali condition shalLbe made more generally
condonable than itnote is Not that we expect....„

man to he ever exempted in this life from the pains
7;14044 infirmity ; the vexations of toil ; the penal-

' -ties,ofvinlhited. laws :—to expect thik would be to
e. Pk.-autiterthat he may he, perfect here. Ott the eon-

trity, we think that tin' is a condition, imposed by
tltiCreator upon man, while here, for his own hene-

\ fit and that (dins race ; and that, if this toil, honest-
pursued, does not secure to him all the comforts

oflife, there is a wrong somewhere, which should
be remedied ; and those who profess -to be living

• with reference to a better state of existence, are es-
pecially required to try and discover wherein con•

--ands that wrong ; and to rectify it.
!Many, we know, deny that mans physical condi-

tion has any thing _to do with his spiritual obliga-
tions; and, abstractly considered, they may, per-

-- • baps seem to be-right. We shall not argue the
point with them. We prefer to quote from the writ-
ings ofa high authority in ancient times, who favors
our argument. He makes a good man to pray—-

..
'sr Give me neither poverty norriebes: feed me with

' food convenient for me: lest I be full, and deny
Thee; and 'say Who is the Lord 1 or lest I be poor,
and steal, and take the name of my God in vain.
Another authority, higher than he, has said—'s The
laborer is worthy of his hire :" and " Thou shalt
notniozzle.the oz that treadcth out-the corn."

It is'cleat toour minds;that those individuals who
1". denotrgive to persons in their entployt fan, eOll2

. pentraiioh for.Mei labork—.-enouilttaAttat?lethem.'-f‘rwocute•-thc comforts of .tilb,--;tere:vblttjt*;teeteu-amiagCnient.totictit—ttrattlitelitiititikEtirii-
. • t•hecx; fur,' when people canned'.ofitiliti;by henest:n-er nitiOn,,that'Which is needful, ihey steal, ofresort to other...means, no .mcire commendable, in

~,,,Anr.r .oobtant it: and every living thing feels that
it 4a4r.aright to the means of subsistence. It is no
nionrinst to oepteciate the value of labor,or re uireor:tree:6l4ft fir lent.than afair equivalent, -than, it
bye take.the ptoperty...of another, which he may
need fur Ina aubnintence, at a price below' its value;
iiketoapPrisistiate itto out own use, without bestow.,'4 upon filmap equivalent.._ .• •

We may all knew—itis susceptible of, meat
tiro4iiiiatthat:thitMatterreferred, to, Oa..plObe,
is one cithe-moat. prolific sources..of disgraces; of
criaiiii;eo of misery, in. all oar large calm; The

'MR

=lll

} ice. `.~~:. ~:

1J":,

evil is'Onli.'which must spread, as our ciftult44l4)increas&tiveputikttunllinlewet,he ancd endwisdom of.,:tmr ceitrittjen, 41;11:4' directed to ito.correctionK Thttiitly:kiertnin m4s, Ai:which:. it
catthe 144eFurIngtag-14 whF,e

labotrconstant einplOY-
ment ; and an adequate;compensation for their labor.
The stibk-ct is one that-has engaged the attention of
many wise and benevolent men ; and the civilized
world is becoming, every year, more thoroughly im-
pressed with its importance. All admit the value of
ihe 'remedy; but there is much difference in re-
lation to the mode in W'..itich it 'shall be adminstered.
Let, then, all whose pfofession before the world re-
quires of them to do good to all mankind,—all thewise/Or-Mg our, legishttor4L-all who would allevi-
ate human misery, of Whatever sect-or belief, give
some attention to a subject, in which all are reallyinterested. • Truth mitt point out the may, if weshall only seek fur it; and when once found, it shallnot be cast a reproach upon Religion, that itsprofessors care lest for the virtue of the honestlystriving poor, than they do-for the profits of theirservices !

NEM

.:.-).
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CAOBIu Ai. CLAY TO HENKY CLAY.

Letter of Cassius M. Clay.la order to gratify the almost universal desire of
our readers, of all parties, to see this reinarlinbleprodtiCtien, we insert, );.-day, the letter of the verytalented kinsman of the "Great Embodiment', of
64 piggery. It is, moreover, proper to be published,
on account or the use which may he expected to be
riiade or it,' during 'the approaching presidential
campaign. That Cassius M. Clay is a man of re-
markable talents, we are not disposed to deny.
Such was the character given to him by his political
associates, when, in 1844, he was so zealously en-
gaged in fighting the battles of his party ; and a few
years of experience, while in the prime of lifeCcan-
not he suppored to have diminished his clairim tothat character. lie is still a " Whig;" and there-
fore, with his own party, his pretensions cannot be
presumed to he any less commanding thaathey then
were.

There is a homely adage, that " When rogues
fall out, honest men get their own." If the maxim
be true, we may expect to have some rich develop-
ments of the operations ofWhiggery, as a result of
the publication of this letter. Some are made in
its pages, well calculated to excite suspicion, in the-
minds ofall honest men. There isaplain and une-
quivocal admission of the fact, long since charged
upon the Federal party by their opponents, that theycourted, both the Abolitionist and Native American
factions, in the last canvass; and that they received
the support of a large portion of the former. This
we have looked Upon as self-evident: and are not,
therefore, very much astonished at hearing the( fa. t
admitted. But there is something beyond this;which, coming from a man who has beon so highlyeulogized for his talents, his boldness, and his in-
dependence, by his political associates, is at least
worthy of being examined into--especially by his
political friends,. HENRY CLAY is here charged, byone of the leaders of his own party, with the crimei of ingratitude; with inconsistency; and with being
the sole cause of the disasters of his party, fur ser-

ieral years past;—and this from his unconquerable1-disposition to rote his party. There are all matters
with which we, as Democrats, have nothing to du.

"The charges are made in his own political family;
and therelbre we choose to let every man examine
the evidence, and decide upon their truthfulness, ac-
cording to the dictates of his own judgment.

That HENRY CLAY is a candidate for the Presi-dency, all are now aware. That he will be the
nominee of the Philadelphia Convention, Ili June,
we think highly probable. if he shall lie nomi-
nated, we shall be satisfied :he is that same old
'Coon," and we shall of course be prepared to enterthe lists, knowing with whom we have to contend :
but the matter is not decided ; and in view ofthis
letter from his distinguished kinsman ; the manysimilar demonstrations that have been made, among
those who were his supporters an 12:44; the trickerythat has been so often resorted to, in order to force
him from the field ; and the manner in which he o ss
disposed of in 1840, we do not feel entirely sure
that he will receive the nomination of the general
convention of his party. This, however, we look
upon ascertain—that, though he may be nominated
by the Convention of his party, HENRY CLAY CAN
NEVER LIE PRESIDENT OF TLFELE STATES!"

Eloquent Extracts
, The following truly eloquent and ennobling sen-

timents were uttered by the Hon. Wo...tast At.t.r.rf,
of Ohio. The first is extracted from a speech de-
livered by him at Newark, in Ohio, some years
since; and the last may be found in his late speech
before the Senate of the United States, in support
of hie resolutions of congratulation to France:

"Democracy is a sentiment not to be appalled,
cotrupted,, or compromised. It knows nu baseness;
it cowers to no dangei.; it oppresses no weakness.Fearless, generous and humane, it rebukes the arro-
gant, cherishes honor, and sympathises with
humble. It asks nothing but what it concedew; ea",concedes nothing but what it demands. Destructive
only of despotism, it is the sole conservative ofliberty, labor and property. It is the sentiment of
freedom, of equal rights, of equal obligations. It
is the law of nature pervading the law of the land.
The stupid, the selfish, and the base in spirit, mayde-Counce it as a vulga: thing; but in the history of
our race, the democratic principle has developedand illustrated the highest moral and intellectual at-
tributes of our nature; and may that spirit which an-
imated our fathers in the revolutionary contest for
its establishment, continue to animate us, in the
impending struggle for its preservation."

" One great truth has been established within the
last forty days ; and I pronounce it one of the most
important truths which has been politically estab-lished since the formation of society, and it is this :
that armed men no longer afford a guarantee to
despotism. Standing armies can no longer be re.
lied on to' sustain thrones ; but, on the contrary,mix and mingle with the oppressed multitude, and
are the first to reduce those thrones to ashes. That
is the great truth of the age. It has just been es-
tablished in France—established in the presence of
a hundred thousand bayonets in the pay of the

"There are hut two powers- in the government of
man now in operation—force and public opinion.
Force has foiled in the heart of Europe, and the
governments there must forever re ,t upon opinion,
and that opinion founded upon the enlightened rea-
son of the people:2

Something Like Truth.
The Wheeling Times, one of the organ! of Tay-

lor Whiggery, in speaking of the nets of the Demo-
cratic party, says, that " Such and• so deep have
been its schemes and plane for self preservation,
that they have been able to elude the public ban
and obtain too much ofthe public confidence..

That the Democratic party "have been able to
elide the public ban,• whenever their opponents
have dared to show themselves under their own
proper colors, is a historical truth, not often to be
met with in Federal nevveptpers. They have been
able to do this, by convincing the Peoplethat their
measures were those best calculated to promote
their abiding welfare—that their cause was that of
the masses. It is perfectly natural, therefore, to
suppose that they will ,be " ablp to ,elude the pub-
lic ban» on all occasionsovhen the people are in
a conditton„ .;yi, reason calmly and dispassionately.
Thattheiit'avia been ever able to "obtain too much
.of -the` public cotrildecce,.. Is ix matter to be decideduponmo.f.fitr , A,ythp.spajority.of the People them-
selves,-not bilhose:Whehave not '''been able to
elude the pOlic:fian." •

ifor General QAtjtman.

Nr.w':koax, Aprill3;jB4B:s

.

A friend has placcd inourhands an ably written
and highly 4itteresting fliographieal Sketch of this
brivb andkstinguished offiedr, accompanied with
a request tre't. we,would present the same• to' our
readers. tie shall take great pleasure in conaply.:
ing with the wishes ofour friend, and will endeavor
to give publicity to the sketch early next week
General Qtirritatt has legionsf warm and influ
ential friends in the Democratic ranks; who willurge his:claims before the National Convention for
Vice President.

'~'.h 3. - Fa, v-.P.IG

.Hoar. HENRY. CLAY,
Sin—ln the Tribune•of this atorninil find a let-ter dated Ashland, April 10th, 1848,04eryour lig;nlture. The letter is addressed„I presume, to theAmerican people. . If I did not know you wellotheintervening space of three days only between itsdate and its arrival here, would lead me to suspectits authenticity. If yeti.- determination to allowyour name to go before the Philadelphia Conventionas a candidate for the Presidency, had been in flexor-dance merely with your-wishes and individual judg-ment, I should have kept a respectful ailened. -Butas your determination is based upon the supposedinterestOf the Whig party, I shall venture unasked,

to add my opinion to that ofthe numerous Whigs towhom you refer. When I tell youthat royalty rare-ly hears the truth, you till think, no dgubt, that I
repeat a very stale dogma, if not altogether out ofPlace in a republic. But there are parasites in re-
publics as well as in deipntisms, and of those youhave a very liberal portion , just new. Were I to
claim to be your personal friend, I mightbetter. perhaps, accomplish my purposes; but as I have never
avowed one class of sentiments whilst in reality •holding another, I tell you frankly that, although
from my earliest youth I had been something morethan a cold admirer ofyourself, so when you start
ed, on the 19th ofAugust, 1545, to the Virginia.
Springs, leaving your friends and family to murder
me in my sick bed, Ibr vindicating the principleswhich youhad taught me, in your speeches, at least, Iceased coke -poly friendittint became, by the neces-
sity of my•nature, yours:l:ferny; What-181M! say toyou now, then, will have the more weight, becauseyouwill see that it come. from an honest, if not an
unprejudiced man; whilst I shall attempt to divest
myself of the individual and speak as the memberof a great party.

I shall then take up your letter in its proper or-der.—ln saying that youhad "a strong inclination tothe use of my (your] name in connection with thatoffice," courtesy leads me to confine myself to the
remark that you deceived yourself—but noone else!So soon as you were defeated In the last election, acommittee ofyour friends from Frankfort waitedupon you,and condoled with you on that melancholy
event. You responded in a mannerthat led me, al-
most with the power of certainty, to remark tosomefriends that Henry Clay is a candidate again for thePresidency. Timeattestamisagacity.So strong was my conviction that you would bea candidate, when letters were read in the Conven-
tion ofthe "Whig friends ofGen. Taylot" in theBute House at Frankfort, from the Hon.J. J. Crit-tenden, Hon. Charles S. Morehead and Hon. J. P.Gaines, begging us not to nominate Gen. Taylor, andthus push your from the track, and saying that youwould on yourreturn home retire from the canvass,in the presence of the thousands there assembled,I rose up and declared that although I respectedthese gentlemen, I bad not the least confidence thatyou would in truth withdraw. Time auests my sa-gacity. After you hailstone en to New York, anddelegates were chosen to the National Conventionwhilst you were the city's guest, and it was again
asserted that you would decline on your returnhome: I said no; you refused to go to New Yorklast summer, you would not have gone now, Unlessyou had determined to run for the Presidency. Time
attests the truth of the prediction.. You say thatyour friends represent that " the withdrawal of myname would be fatal to their success." If they so
speak to you, they speak a different langu-ge else- `where. .I have been told that all the members ofCongoess from our own State but one, told you thatyou could not be elected, and that divers otherswhom I could name, told you the same thing. Butif these reports be untrue, allow me to tell you thatI have heard almost universally that your namewould again bring us defeat. In that opinion I con•
cur, and I will give you myreasons. Because lam
not guiltness myself, and because ofthe bad taste ofthe thing, I will not urge objections to your privatecharacter. Neither will I press your prestige dill-luck, in saying that all the measures which you haveurged upon the people, except the Missouri com-promise, have been-erased from the statute book.For we lament in common, the fall ofthe tariff, thebank, acd internal improvements, under your lead !
I shall confine myselfthen to the question ofavail*.billy. Three times have we run you and threetimes your name has brought us defeat ! So soon
as Gen. W. H. Harrison had brought us up from amiserable minority, you burned on to Washington,when Mr. Tyler under Mr. Webster.• lead was do-
ing good service to the country and party, and byattempting to force on him and us the " obsoleteBank" which we had purposely slurred in the canrasa, you brought us to a speedy minority!

A " long time ago," being too old to perform the
comparatively light duties of Senator, you gave thepublic a farewelladdress and retired from public life.The democratic party by the excess of its numbers,was at once split into widely separated fragments.—Messrs. Cass, Calhoun, Van Buren, Tyler, Polk, andinhere, uric all pressing their claims with a bitterbefore unknown to the party. "Whom the girdswish to destroy, they first make toad." They de-termined to bring Texas into the Union, avowedly
to break down the power of the free North, and tomake this nation a slave empire. The friends ofliberty rallied once mo e, and in spite of your Mis-souri compromise, and your cnnsistent denunciationof all real anti-slavery action, your Raleigh lettermade you by some fatality our candidate oncemore.The democratic feuds were at once cured up by the
greater hatred of Henry Clay. Mr. Van Buren, whohad taken similar ground with yourself, but whocould not unite the party, was overthrown, and Mr.James K. Polk -submitted. Notwithstanding theclaims of other whigs, I will not restrict myself tosaying your equals were postponed, who no one now
doubts he could have been elected, we, the WhigParty, all united on you. We fought with the ardororbrotherhood, and with the moralpower ofa noblecause. Our 'acct.:re seemed certain. Now, oncemore, by that fatality which attends you, you come
out in your Gazette letter, and disclaim any sympa-thy with emancipation. It is true there was a littleinconsistency it, thus, inasmuch as you had alwaysavowed just the opposite doctrine; betas you wrote
to me " go on good Cassius," I thougift at last allthings would come out right. This, however was a
small affair between you and Inn, and our abolitionfriends. But all at once you came out in your Ala-bama letter; when you would "not reject a perma-
nent acquisition of territory onaccount of a tempo-
rary institution."' This we; a very different affair.It lay at the foundation of the whole contest. You"changed front." The Whigs ofthe North were dis-
gusted. They had nothing left to contend for. Thebattle was lost. We felt our country's wounds inyour person. We paid your debts, we condoledwith you in your retirement once-more, and raised
monuments to your memory! Once more the exces-
ses of the Democratic petty, began to exhibitthem.selves. The unconstitutional annexation of Texas,and the Presidential war, began to stir the souls ofindignant freemen. Seeing that we were in a mi-nority, and without the sympathies of the people—-having experience that a peace party can never have
the confidence of a Republic during a raging war—-
our wise whig leaders voted supplies, and the whigsturned out to the war, and once more we steadilybrought ourselves up from a minority where you hadagain left us, into a majority.

The Administration had all the responsibility ofthe loss of honor, men., and money, by the war; ourWhig generals reaped the glory. The success ofour party was certain. Thepubhic, with a unanimitynever before seen in this country, looked to oneman ; a manjwho, growing too great for the powers
at Washington, was left to perish with a handful ofmen before twenty thousand troops in the enemy's
country. ' But ZACHARY Thattaa was not the manto die, to accommodate President Polk or his allySanta Anna! The battle of Buena Vistafixed Gen-eral Taylor in the hearts of this people! Neitheryou, nor the wireworkersofparty,nor the President,can cause him or his friends to "surrender !" Thehonest old soldier was generous enough.to give itparting compliment to your name, by saying hewould have preferred you to himself to lead us on
once more to the battle. You have taken him at hisword! Immediately,your friends ofthe "fecret cir-
cular," under the pretence of being "the friends of
General Taylor," stab him to the vitals. Then,
sharp sighted patriots fbund out that General Taylorwas not the choice of the Whigs—that this willing-
nese of the greatful heart of the people was all a
sham affair : in a wont, that you would reluctantly
consent torun again! It is true this is not fair play!
It looks to melike political assasiinalian! Nor will
it be cured in the eyes of all disinterested men, by
the spirit of violence, which your friends in Frank-
fort—in Baltimore—in Cincinnati—and in Now York,
have ventured against the friends ofTaylor and "the
liberty -of speech." The verdict of a jury against
your ion lately in Kentucky, ought to teach you and,
them, that we are not yetslaves even to Henry Clay.

It-is true that this is in you deep ingratitude to,
Gen;Taylor; but you are justplaying out your -life-
long game :for when didever HENRY CLAY spare an ,
enemy or lfriend? I congratulate you upon your
determinatibn it last, to denounce the Native Amer-
ican party, to-whom you wrote encouraging letters
during the last canvass; and which they were kind
enough to suppress; you can-do so with impunity !'

The Native American party is dead l ,But whether
the memory of Irish and other foreigners' will be aseasy in forgetting a wrong as 'you are in remembering ajavor, remains to be seen I Space compelsme to pass over the long roll ofyour self-advocacy,and confine myself to two specifications. You seem
to think that Ohio will not go for any " one residingin the Slase States" but you

'
• and that New York

would moreeertainly bestow her vote on you "than
any-other candidate."

•, ,

Ohio went-for you by the Western Reserve vote,
which assisted ii(getting -for you, because you
wereinspeeted of truth in declaiming against Slave-
ry 1 I had too much respect for yourtaents to sap.
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LOCAL MATTIMS.

MIIBI-100Ws. No. 3 large Mackerel; 40 hr. bbls. No._U. 2 do do; 30 do do No. 1 do do; for sale by •
ap2l POINDEXTER & CO.

:'4l3exrtmoui—.T44 AIII*.HICAN
serve in the,fialtininre AMerican thit Mr. H..Smith,
`formerly_ of this city,' and who havbeen for some
time, 'proprietor of the American Hotel, Baltimoie,

:has' lately been making :great improvements—in his
.House. A spacious dining room, capable of seating
about eighty guests, and also an elegant ladies , or-
dinary have been added•on the first floor, and forty
additional chambers have been constructed, giving a
capacity in the house for the accommodation ofabout
12,5 guests.

The rooms on the second floor, formerly used as
a dining' room and ordinary, are. now appropriated
as parlors, and have been fitted up with great taste
and elegance; that designed for the use ofthe ladies
especially. The furniture ofthe chambers through-
out the establishment has also been renewed„and
the rooms papered, giving to the whole an air of
much neatness, cleanliness and comfort. For the
convenience of the inmates, a bath house has been
constructed in immediate connection with the hotel.
The location ofthe American, immediately opposite
the Railroad Depo.t, on Pratt street, renders it con
venient to the business part of the city, whilst it is
also" in close proximity to the various steamboat
landings and railroad depots.

Pitsburghers who have °cession to stop in Balti-
more, will know at what House to lodge. Mr.
Smith's connexion with the Exchange and St.
Charles Hotels ofthis city, won for him a reputation
that will insure his success in Baltimore.

TrAMS.-5 casks Cincinnati Sugar Cured Hams, justla received and for sate low by
apt. POINDEXTER & .CO.

Isar' We heard it sifggested yesterday, by a res-
pectable lawyer, that a petitionshould be sent to the
County Commissioners, requesting them to refuse
admittance into the Jail to those unworthy members
of the Bar who. seek clients in the cells, and some
limes practice the most infmnotis izn?ositiona upon
the ignorant prisoriers. It is a goi;cl idea; but we
hope the Commissionerswill attend to this matter,
without the necessity ofan appeal to them by citizens.

The evil is too great to be slightly passed over.—
We know an instance in which a lawyer obtained a
considerable sum of money from one of his clients,
that he knew had been stolen from a poor woman.
The client was sent to the Penitentiary—the law-yer 0 !) got the moneyrot performing no service—-
and the poor woman was rol,bed. We have heard
of other similar cases, all of which are well known
around the Court house.

CORDAGE-23 coils Alaaiila Cordab6e. zu store and forsale by tap2ll POINDEXTER & CO.

A more respectable Bar than ours can not be
found in the United States. Its members aro nearly
all gentlemen, who would scorn to be guilty of u
dirty trick ; and therefore we think that these should
not be injured by the clean conduct of the few who
have been permitted tb have their names enrolled
upon the list.

We have bee; urged by lawyers to continue this
agitation until the proper authorities succeed in
remedying the evil complained

TII.ATRE.—Ifett week the Theatrewill be a great
place or resort. Mr. ANDERFON, one of the most
distinguished. American tragedians, will begin his,
engagement on Monday. Forrest follows. The
dancing children are expected soon—the last we
heard of them they were in Louisville.

Pnemcnow FULTILLED.-Mr. Sunderland bas
been here for some days, and has been caviling some
escitements—yet the American has breathed, not a
word against his public or private character. What
the price of ..one square, sit insertions" will do
for some men. Thrones might be established and
overturned daily and liourly.ifall men were as easi-
ly influenced by a dollar as our burly neighbor.

CHOICE TEAS.-2t good cup of tea is one of the
greatest luxuries of life. The ladies will a❑ agroe
with us lb this. Messrs. KING & MOORHEAD. Car-
Ger °film Diamond Alley, have on hand a large stock
of fresh teas, which we take pleasure in saying are
equal to any we have ever tasted. Give them a call.

LiAcir.o licusc.—Bennett, Diamond alley, has
lately MAC improvements in his business; and now
Leeps,—as he alwa)s lias, in fact—one ofthe best
cafer (excuse the word) in the city. Let the hungry
give him a call, and the demands of appetite will
be satisfied and gratified.

Fiat —Last evening about 10 o'clock, a fire broke
out in an old frame house, in Virgin alley, inhabi-
ted (we were told) by Mrs. Varner. It was totally
destroyed. Some other buildings were also burned
down. We did not hear the particulars. _

ri47- A new paper will shortly be started in Free-
port, by Mr. Jaines -Campbell, a practical printer,
who was for a nurritir of years connected with this
office. We wish iini suttees.

irrThe Circus Rand wagon was out again yester-
day. We insist that it is a magnificent structure,
andthat such works should be encouraged.

rpOWNSEN.OS SARSAPARILLA-3 gross'just rec'd1 and for sale by
B. A. FAHNESTOCK Sr. CO.,ap2l. corFirst and Wood, and cor 6th and Wood.

illit-VOLVINOCOMBS,-=Aflew 'articleOf Bacic-tcHnnry.11, Also, Wreath Butterfly, and plain buek Combs,Shell'BMA andBuffalo. Received and for sale at
ZEBULON KINZEI"S,

op% 61 Market street.

" F1111131E8.8 Conc."—lee Cream is now exhibited
for sale in market—" did up" in the style offormer
seasons.` Hunker has charged his mineral fuun-

Btafr Mr. Sunderland's audiences are •ery large,
and his experiments continue to amuse and astonish.
By the way, his Treasurer, who is a clairvoyant sub-
ject, is quite a Wag.

ash" A new Whig paper—Purviancei—will make
its appearance in Allegheny next week. It will be
published weekly. Rather a hazardous undertaking,
we fear. 4- •

ClAM ,S.—There will boa performance at the Cir
cus on Saturday afternoon and evening, nil.posi
lively their last appearanco in this city.

itti- The woman who Fell into the cellar, o
Tuesday evening, was " about" yesterday.
far Donnnvan's Panorama has been successful in

Allegheny city. Quincy Hall looked well.
Proposal* for a Loan

TILEASURY 1.)}.:1•A
•. , 1,43.C,t PAEproposalsLDwill be received, undAperril 1

the aet of0 Met March last, until 3, p. in., on .Saturday, the 17thJune, DAC, Mrsixteen millions of dollars of United Statesstock, reimburstible twenty years from and after thelet day of July, 184S, bearing six per cent. interest perannum, payable semi:manually, on the first days of Janu-ary Clad July ofeach year. No bid will be received be-low par; nor will any, hid be considered unless one peremu. thereof is deposited in some depository of the United'States ator before the date fixed for opening the prop°.sals. The bids, in all cases, mustbe unconditional, andwithout any reference to the bids of others, and shouldstate distinctly the premium offered. The proposalsshould be sealed, and endorsed Yropasalsfor loan qf 1E48,,and addressed to the Secretaryof the 'rieasury, Wash-ington City,D. C. The sums which may be accepted willbe•required tobe paid to the depositary of the U. Statesnearest the places of residence of the perorlit respect.ively whose offers may be successful; but the amount ofthe accepted bids from bidders not residing hi the' UnitedStates, must be deposited with the assistant treasurers atNew 'York, Boston, Philadelphia, or New Orleans.To give an opportunity to all persons to participate inthe investment of lands in this stock, bids willbe receivedfor the lowest denomination of certificatesauthorized bylaw—being for fifty dollars—as well for higher same.All certificates under one thousand dollars will be trans-ferable on the books of the treasury; but all certificatesfur that Sam and upwards will be traueferable..ou thebooks of the treasury, or by delivery with coupons at-tached,at the option of the bidder. To avoid expense,confusion,and multiplication of accounts, all certificateswith coupons attached will be for the sum of one thou-sand dollars.
The successful bidders will be required to deposite theamountawarded in five equal instalments in each of themonths of July, August, September, October,and Novem-ber of the -present year, except for same not exceedingtwenty thousand dollars, where the'hidder maybe dem,

ousat within immediate payment, in which case thewhole amount may be at once deposited.. Thestock willbear interest Mint casesfront the date of deposite.The bids will be opened at the Treasury ligartment et3, p. m. on Saturday, the 17th of June, 1548, in the pres-
ence of all persons who may desire to (metal; but underit provision introduced into the act of31st of March'last,no bidder will be permitted to withdraw his bid. On allbids not accepted, the amount deposited in advance willbe immediately returned. The whole prefintma on the
amount awarded must be deposited as part Of the first
payment required in July next.

SICAL BOXES.-2 doz. Musical Boxes, that playRory O'More. Zip Coon, Dan Tucker, and otherpopular oars. Also, u largo and excellent assortment ofChina Vases of various stylee, patterns and prices. Just,

received at ZEIIULON KIN ZRVS,op 21 67 Market street.
A VERY fine assortment of Fanny and Variety 'Dods,

such us Fans, Accordnimi, Jewelry, Gloves; Mitts:Steel Goods of every ileseription. Also. gilt and silver
Fringe, Stars and Tasiels for Regalia. At

ZEBULON KINZEY'S
spM - 67 Market street.

it 3. WALKER,Secretary of the Treasury.Each of the daily papers of Boston, New York, Phila-delphia, Balthnore, Charleston, and New Orleans,and inall other States the papers selected to print the laws of theUnited States, are authorized to publish this advertise-
Tent. • . April 21.—dtlithJuneil

PHIL LI.IIIA LASI.IS-425 pair ten's;
100 -do..Womenss;
U5,0 WometesandMisses'Straights;justreceived and for sale at the Leather Store

of [ap2o] MCI:LA.IID IIARD,.IOI Wood at.

- . -

HatTliN. MUSLINS ANDlttlslitiNENS--W. R.kluovur invites -Om alternrioti.,of buyers to his verysuperior supply of Shirring-kluging, of the hest make--and undre ssed Irish Ci 110111,4 '‘ ,„l:iiriuMd -froth . flax. Forsale. at very low prieesi tit the north.east corner ofFouithand Market streehr: apt 9

C.IIEESISO hoses Western Cheese, just receivedIR—-
and for sale by KING & MOORHEAD,ap2l • Diamond and Diamond alley

, ALMA NIiItaIANNOCICS.-211uSacks more ot thosel_r GOOD POTATOES., just received and for sale byup 21 . KING & MOORHEAD.„ .

Ir 7 I hare used some or the Galena Neshaunocke
Fold hp Ring & Moorhead, Diamond, Diamond Alley, and
can honestly any, that they are for superior to auy pota-
toes I have ever seen in this market.

op 21 WM. C. MEREDITH.
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I hive the honor to subscribe myself,ever a Whig, and your obd't servant,
C. M. CLAY

041* A certain eight by ton city paper; that boasts
the superior advantages it offers to business men;
and knows how toexact jour times as much as other
papers, for advertising, when there is no contract
made with its conductors; is perfectly at liberty to
take our local items without making any acknow•
ledgements.

in ug Reminiscence.
We bad the pleasure of conversing not long since

with a worthy and venerable democrat from New
York, who visited and was favored with a long in-*terview with, Gen. Jackson, two days before his
death, most of the partial:dare .of which interviewhave long since been given to the public. In the
course ofan affecting retrospect to some ofthe most
important events of his life, the dying patriot and
christian alluded to a charge of hastiness pf action,
which had been made against him by his political
enemies, and remarked that he hadnener, during. his
whale presidential course, decided upan any important
measure, withcnafirst inquiring. of his Makerand sup-
plicating his guidance and blessing. What a com-
ment this upon the justice of political censorr!—What better explanation can we need of the heroic
death of the ex-president than is furnished by this
interesting fact I He feared nothing. He was a
man ofprayer.—Providence Patriot.

re' The Government have directed that the new•
Marine Hospital, opposite New Orleans city, should
be appropriated to. the sick and disabled soldiers re-
turning from Mexico.

ID" Tonaperance...The Rev. WeAtey 7.llcfneke)
art l tottlcee. the atilt:, IVuebingtott Society." et Tern
',ream, hall, Stnithtichl street, this, Frulay erettinr,April 214 mit. Let the hotote tse eitterded.

ID" In reply to a conutiumention of Dr. who
ha', seen lit to address 11l upon the *object IA Our weekly
notices of G. C. Vaughit's Vegetable littliontriptie
tare—tic Great American Ilsunesly—we have only coca).that Clef) name which ban appeared in thele moire. as

Inshinotty itr the great curative power of this far-WM,/ fIOWIC of Nletliritie. fw a genuine nit, , whattiv,,,
our worthy Mend may think: tinhetion is used here. andif he question+OUT Word after lino, are- WOlllll ask hiss 10
Luke the name of any perionthe ha, Mond mentioned, theplace of residence, and send n past paid Garr in the per-•0I: ie he does not recelve a satistartory :answer, both asregards the genuinenesa rd the mune given,and the char-
acter of the medicine alluded to, also, theit we will pub-lish gratis his communication, setting forth our folstfirn-nee, and stand convicted of primry. Will this tumefytha Doctor We helper,. to know what we err engagedin, when we print shrift nonce.: this lieitsithtile latlirtittrtp-

is doing great good all over the conitiry. nod WWII, 50
be the remedy for oil complaints. As the Agent., in this
etrietty, name. arc Wilt,'r the relvertiketuvittlit nettpaper. will.mfortit the Itinelor. Get a pamphlet find road.

HAVEAtiettlit.
art 2 COOL ROW, Liberty at.

Fr DRATH 111031 A Swear CoLD.-11). neglerting thoses.aFT precautions wink), common mow dictates. Rimy—err .) loan) Vlrtirtinto 144.1r Imprudence. We linVe
see,, young bride, blooming. ns it were. n* the Idol ofparadise and the fair flower of hope, the pride of her(attire and the joy prime mother—her check flushed with
anticipation,. nod tier eye tieantiog with t he soft expect..emit of love—the gay dreams of life dancing Ott her tasteywith the rich mail variegated tints of the rainbow's prom-
o!e. We have seen all this changed—ape. the wedding
garment for a shroud. and the bridal chamber fur Mesepulchre of the dead; mid till this from heal...range. conf-
irm. COLD Now, helium it is too tale. tow be. Ro4z,err'Lwertron and Tar. whirl, gives immediate relief. as thou-sands of our most intelligent fatuities now admit of its
most extraordinary Corn.. Tim gay, the beautiful, and
the y[411117, speak forth its plum4le, 4411t1 Will. no lining its itmales positive curer, and elvers tins despairing tinnilyfireside,

For mile by Spaulding and Kneeland, Grunt atreat. onedoor below oeoud. Mao, by Kidd do Co.. Corner ♦Woodand Fourth met. uplo
[[tae Dr. Dunean's Expectorant Remedy for coughs,colds, consumption, bronchitis, ac., ii you are sufferingwith any of the numerous complunits whirl, it 4.4 intend-

ed to cure. Too eatiaot, in the entire Hal of Syrups, Bal-sams, Expectorants. hc.. Sc., find a remedy that is moreworthy of trial—that hes proved itself more valuable, oreven its equal. There is probably no medical prepare-ration of the presept age that has so rapidly advanced inpublic favor—that has so speedily won an enviable popu-larity, and that solely by the reputation of its woodetfal
merits. Mace its introduction into (he western coition,it has built up for itself a none which has thrown com-pletely into the shade all the old standard preparationsfur the cure of this large and exceedingly distressingclass of diseases. If you are affected with any of thecomplaints which have their origin in a cold, do not ne-Octet it a single day. but make immediate use of Pr. Hti-can's Expectorant Remedy, and if it is in the power ofmedicine to give relief, you will 1,0 speedily and effect-ually cured.

Dr. Westeni Office. No. 130 Syeamore street.Cincinnati, Ohio, where hismcdicinesnre sold wholesaleand retail.
f7—Sold by Wst. JAetsoN, Agent, hfit Liberty streetPittsburgh, Pa. opt?

pose that you wouldlegath!atleinpitge„same-shal-dow:itamel No, your Iddie-.Theorreielitiens atLesingtoniileeelye no longer' the fdrndest "fana-tics." Besides,if thwfree:North would not takeyou when the question- wass-Clay andno slave terri-
tory, Wilf:.they---,thke tge issue. which covertlytender them, Clay and`rro sitELTEitithroity

With regard to New York, you seem-strangely tohave forgotten the fact, that the whig memberi of
the legislature have declared that the. State will gofor ,6 any other whig," to close the mouths of your
partisans here- The city. election of a democraticMayor in NewYork, Whilit your friends' put theelection upon your -popularity here, demonstratesthat your name is indeed '• all powerful" to changea whig majority into a minority at least If theWhig party are capable of learning, in -this, theywill.read the future. I know the strength opartyorganization, and the desperation of those who have ,life estates in your person.—You may succeed inposting Webster, and McLean, and Seward, andCorwin, and Scott, and, others ~m the track oncemere—the dagger of your ‘, secret' , cammittee andyout public inquisitors may , kill off lien. Taylor,just itow—but the deceiver may be himself deceiv-ed !-,-Yea, Henry Clay can never be President ofthese States.!

Potatoes Getting n
The•editor of the Jefferson Democrat, at Brook-

ville, says that there is a man in that county, who
asks one dollar a bushel for his potatoes: and he
recommends to his fellow Citizens, that said pota-
toes shall be permitted to rot, rather than give such
a price for them. Now, as he says that Potatoes
are very scarce there, unleu people can get them
elsewhere at a cheaper rate, would it not be wiser
to pay even that extravagant price ? The time may
come when the man who owns them, will stand in
need of the kind offices ofhis neighbors. With
hoW much of satisfaction could they then prove the
superiority of their natures! The same man asks
one dollar and a half a bushel for his wheat!

PITTSBURGH THRAT.RIC. .
C. S. Pourrat Manntrerand LesseeBENEFIT OF MONS.

FRIDAYI.:W.:NINO, April 20th, 1144`3, to commence
with the farce of .

NATURE AND PHILOSOPHY.
After which. Tight Rope, by Along. Winthers

To be followed by
PETER

After which the
LIVING SKELETON._ . .

Pccrrot• • • Mona. Winthers. Thcrceu• • Mlle. Angelique
Ilarlequin Mr. Paredoc.

DANCE, BY MISS ANNA MAGVINA.
To conclude with the Tableaux or the

BRIGANDS.
In which the Bullet Troupe nppenr.

R. W. Men/SITER.T. POINDEITER.
301NDEX'PER & CO.Wholesale Grocers sod Cm-mission and Forwarding Merchants, No. 41 Water

street, Pittsburgh. apll

DISSOIAJTION—The pertnership existing- betweenthe subscribers, under the style of Poindexter & Co.,
was. dissolved ou the Ist inst., by mutual consent. It.W.Poindexter is authorized to settle all the business of theconcern. R. W. POINT/PATER,C. If GRANT.

NOTICE--Having,purchased the entire interest of C.H. Grant. in the line concern of.Poindexter & Co., andassociated my son. Theodore Poindexter, with me, thebrininess will be continued as usual under the stileofPoindexter & co. top2.l] R. W. POINDEXT

LOAFSUGAR-501d,15. St. James Refinery, No. 7Loaf Sugar; 50 do do do Nos. 8 and 9 do do• 30 doLove ring's crushed and pulverized do; for sale binp2l .POINREXTER • CO.

..-,.1,,'
-

lIENNII

News by, Teletraph!
Reported :4'ors the, Mornn .;Post.

FOREIGN NEWS i
ARILLVAL OF DUCHESS DPOWLEA.bB

THREE DAYS LATER!
Progress ofRepubllcanlsm...Rlonaraht e■

tumblingtown I...Rumored Failure.....
Digacidities fsi Ravi, mid Ports —The
French Republic. .

The Duchess D'Orleans has arrived in New York,
bringing throe days later intelligence glom Havre.,

The King of Prussia has been. dethroned, and a
Republic declared. The Prince Royal escaped to
England. All the Polish prisoners are liberated. •

In. Lombardy, the revolution was entirely suc-
cessful.

Arch Duke Steven.was appointed viceroy of Hun-

The King of Bavaria has abdicated in favor of
Prince Royal, who ascends the throne under the
title of

The Milanese, allor a bloody battle, obtained pos•
aession of the government.

The Ring of Hungary acceded to all pnpular de-
mands. Obliged to submit to bitter necessity, he
called Strabeohe liberal Deputy from Orrenbuck,
who opposed the King's arbitrary measures, on one
occasion, and was imprisoned for several years:

Itwas expected that the Emperor ofAustria would
be compelled to abdicate, nutwithsauding his con-
ccasions. .

The Emperor of Russia issued an ukase, order-
ing the army into the field to resist the flood ofan
archy ; and refuse to recognize the French Repub.
lie.

The King of Naples has yielded all the people
asked.

There is great excitement in Havre and Pails be-
tween rich and poor. The former were 'comp led
to bar the doors. The military was called out to
suppro.s the riot

e •Failures coutinue. The Rotlitialiilds re, orted
among the number; but this is doubtful.

The news of the Polish revolUtinn is confirmed.
Four hundred Poles left Paris to joie their patriot
countrymen.

Jerome Napoleon Buonaparte has become a mem-
ber of the National Guards, and placed sentinel on
the post of Drapcan. The Provisional Government
was embarrassed as what system to adopt as a check
upon voters. The members of the Academy of
Science were appointed to draw a plan.

Genoa has detached herself lion' Sardinia
Nothing later from England or helium'.

Thirtieth Congress,—First•gessioh.
Corrmpunelentt ofthe Pitlablagh AferningPert.

WASHINGTON, April 19, 1848.
SENATE. —A bill allowing steamers to touch at

Ilavbrataa, passed.
Mott of the day was passed in executive session.

, (loos.—En7age.l iar- the contested e'ection caw-.
The seat was finally decided to be vacant,—neither
Jackson nor Monroe being entiiled to it.

PHILADELPHIA, Apra 20,1848.
The house of Darby & Co., New York, failed to.

Tkere i, co change in the Eastern markets

AMERICAN HOTEL:Erlunder,.ign,d begs leave to inform his friends andthe traveling public that he has taken the above Hotel.located immediately OPPOSITE THERAILROAD DE-mu. Pratt street. Baltimore.
Haying enlarged and improved the House in all its de-partments. about 40 ROOMS are added to the establish-recut; alto, Ladies' Ordinary and Gentlemen's DiningRoom 00the first floor. Chambers and Parlors newlyfur-lashed throughout. The house is of sufficient capacity toaccommodate 120 persons. BATHISItave also been erect-ed for the inmates. travellers, and the public.From my long experience in the management of firstclass Hotels. I ieel confident of tanking the American adesirable stopping place both to the votaries of pleasureand men of business. Its location being in thecentre ofthe business part of the city, convement to the Depot,Steamboat landings, tk.c. The public may rely upon everyeffort being made to render the sojourn of the patrons ofthe American pleasantand agreeable. • All the delicaciesof the season which our market so abundantly affordswill be found on the table. HENRY M. SMITH,Lute of the Exchange and St. Charles Hotels,ap2l.-Im Pittsburgh Pa.Staeentarts Sale of Rea Estate.MrtkiL,,vl3. A. o:t.ll;eticpceicatclzyit.

Court flimsy, in the City of Pittsburgh, all that FARM,or mere of land, late the property of Janice Tracy, Sr.,line of the City ofPittsburgh,decensed.contuiniug aboutFIFTY ACRES. The said farm is situate in DunkardTownship, in Greene County, Pennsylvania, near theWaters of Whitely Creek. n few miles front Carmichael-town;:mitil six miles from the Monongahela River. Thefarm in located in one of the most flourishing sections ofthe County,a nd is eligibly situated with •regard to roadsto Waystesburgh. Brownsville, and villages inthe vicini-ty. Persons wishing to obtain further inibrmation 1:3111110 so. by personalapplication, or if by letter (post (mid)to Jour .1. Mercutas Attorney at Law, 4th street, Pitts-burgh.—Penns ut Sale,--and Sale positive.
JOHN J. MITCHEL, Fap2.l-11.1-fftw JOHN E. DOIVNING, T-•Waynesburgh Messenger copy till day and chargethis office.

I A 1 Ot• LUTFOROCOMaION.PLEAS, of AlleghenyJi. County, at June Term, A. D. Irrvi No.:Cl.0.1.1.1),..,, Inthe matter of the appbeation of Mem-

kgwe..ili4r A*. hereof
V • '''' -The United Perpetual Society ofJourneymen Carpenters,'eri ,h,

for a0,4'4nt..- A ''

'et. 't. Charter of..a-rl , Incorporation:
And now to wit. April 15, 154,1 , the Constitution of theUnited Beneficial Society of Journeymen Carpenters.

having.been presented to, and perused by the Court, andthe Court having carefullyexamined the saidiaintrument,and it appearing to the Court that the objects, articles and
conditions therein set forth and contained tire lawful.and
not injurious to the community. nor contrary to the lawsor the United Staten orthis Commonwealth, the Court di-rect suitl,Writing tobe filed in the other of the Prothono-tary of this Court.and notice to be inserted ittihe lreeklyithsrttry and Ranter hearer. in the city of Ptunburgh, forthree weeks nucces,ively, setting forth the application tothis Court togrant such Charter of Ineorporation.

Ily the Court: lIIRAM nuum,
np2l Prothonotary.

OC) 00 I LtN. DAMAGED PORK AND BACONAT AUCTION.—O, Friday after:moil.the 21st instant. ut 2 o'clock, at the Smoke house on Final:tain street. near the CanulWarchouse of S M. Kier, willbe sold, without reserve, for account of whom it mayconcern. 50.01X1 Ls. Damaged Bacon and .Porii, in lois idsuit purchasers.
Terms : 550 Mid under, cash, currency; over 550; acredit of 00 days, will be given for npprovettendorsed

notes. -JOHN I). DAViS.ap2l Auctioneer. '

SiIiNVIIIES--109 doz. Flaying Cards;
200 whole and halfcans Sardines;

10 baskets OliveOil;
10 bxs. used Catsups and Brandy Fruiiii;5 hbla. Crushed Sugar;4 " Loaf i

. 5 casesLemon Syrup;
10 bae. Lemons: - For salts livfeb7 P. C. MARLIN.

Fashionable Hat and 'Cap Branufacttory.
.EOIIOK AN:RUTZ. Am. respectfully;;informs his friends find the public general- fir,mly, that he has Comencbd the manufacture ofHats and Caps at No 33 Wood street, one door above_ thecorner of second, where Itn has now on hand afine

sortment of Iluts and Caps ofhis own manufacture Whichhe will dispose of Wholesale and. Retail on the 'mostreasonable terms for cash or city acceptance. Matsmade to order at the shortest notice. apl9-3mo:

MOROCCO—A large and well selected stock of Kidsand Morocco, on hand and for sale by . •ap2o RICHARD BARD, 110 Wood at.-IotACON.-70 hbds. Bacon Hams, Sides and Shoulders,Mall Prime Cincinnati Cured, on consignment, and fursale by [ap2l ;SELLERS dcNICOLS.IDRIDGE STOCK—For'snle;, It shares of Rand Street.1) Bridge Stock. S. CU'IItI3ERT,,Gen. Agent,up2l Sinitilfield. above Fouith at.I.4lATiNci HOUSE--The proprietor of OUR'HOIZSE,114 Diamond Alley- respectfully intbems his friends andcustomers, that he keeps the following articles—whichlie will serve up in ,u, superior style: Beef Steak. VealMutton Chops. Fish...Poultry, and all other dellencies ofthe season. Call and try them. a2O-31(Dispatch, Telturrnph and Chronicle. copy a times.)

VI R. MUltPliy, Wholesale and Retail Dealer inV I DRY GOODS, North-east corner of Market andFouritt eta. - . ap2o-y

SHAWLS!—A. A. MmoN & Co., Marketstreet, havejustreceived. perExpress. 2 eurton French CashmereShawls; 2 do Embroidered Thibel: 1. do. Silk Plain Thib-et Berne deLeine, and other Shairls. 800
T ADIE& DRESS 000DS.—A full supply of nil the
1.4 various-styles of Summer Goods. such as Silk

sues. Barages, Greriudines, Lawns, now open at theDry GoodsHouse of. -.• W. H. MURPHY,
aPIO North-east cor. Fourth and Marketsta
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Salts bti fatution.
AUCTION ES,BY JOHN D. DAVIS.AUSALPTIONEER,,Stuth-East corner of Woad and FVM sin

SPLENDIDDItICK Dwelling House, and font' BuildingLots.near Temperancevilfe at Auction. On SatanJay afternoon. the Mitl lost., at2 o'clock, will be sold 'onthe premises. that splendid Two Story Brick DwellingHouses and Lots, lately occupied by MrDaniel Haughey,Also, forty large size Building Lots, very handsomelysituated on the Steubenville Turnpike road,.anit renewadjacent thereto, embracing beauurtd- sites. for privatedwellings, a plait of which may be seen at the Auction .
4store. or ol the house of Wm. Applegale. ' -'rerms,one-fourth cash,: residue In three equal annualpaymeno ,s with interest:

• opt.l JOAN D. DAVIS, Auctioneer.•

I,3OsITIVE..SAI.E OF DRY'GOODS: ke.tOn Moirdny monting, April .24th,atil/ o'clock: at the Corn •mercial Sales Room. corner of Wood and Fifth streets 4will be sold, a large and general saisurtment of staatioa-ble foreignand domestic Dry Goods, Ike. •
clock, p.m.—Two family carriages. onr of whichis nearly new; very aufaminial, square body, and suitedfor either one or two horses. •••4 Boxes white and black wool Haler. •12 Boxes Window Glass, assorted•19 bl?ls: N. 0. molasses. , • t•e. • - •

8 casks scorched salts.Shovels, mattocks, picks, manure land Rimy forks, bandboxes, writing and wrapping paper, groceries. glassware,oueenswore. a general .ussortment •of Household andKitchen Furniture, transparent window blinds, fixturesj&c.
At 74 o'clock, p. general assortment of ready-made clothing, Hardware, cutlery, jewelry, vid andverwatches, boots, shoes, ham, cups, utnlirellas, saddles,

etL
bridles. (slinks, whips,: combs, variety goods, rarity arti-cles. &c.

aP4I. JOHN D. DAVIS. Mel-
11 IRV GOOD2,FUELNITURE.IVATO.HIArf 0-1.1 THING,&c.—Ou Monday' next April 24th, at 10 O'-clock, in the forenoon, will be sold, a large andexten-sive assortment of Foreign and Domestic Dry G00d.,, ofcvey description. compneing: Clothe, Cassimers. Cassi-nen'. Calicos. Guth:lianas, .Bleached and Brown Muslins,Plaids. Alpacas. Checks. Sommarpnins Sniffs:fancy andplain Satin Vesting'', Irish linens. fancy dress shawls,end Pocket Handkerchiefs. with mnity other articlesin the Dry Goods line, and at the twine time a lotof seedyinade Clcithing and at 2 o'clork in the afternoon a la_rgelot of new nod secondhand Furuiture. eranprieiug: Ma-hogany Burentis. fancy IVindsor and Coin scat chilies,Dining and Breakfast tables: Carpeting witha vitriciy of Kitchen utensils and at early gas light pantoevening. gold and silver potent lever ant other waieltes,Loth item and ',ream d hand and at tbe•same .

-

tent: DryGoodenud licatlyntude Clothing.,
...ap2l - JAMES :truism:4i 'Apote-

. A VCTION SiA.T.4.51ES 'KENNA.AUCTION.F.BR.No. 114 FWD STREET. TURES !Mint I'll7ll.
T AROE nod op:round a..xortmene a PANC.Y CHAIRS,n:prirm'egnie. by James .lEli ,ilna--erbe subarril,erhas xrdeted into nonrratigement with one of the most ex-tensive ChoirManufacturers in the West, nod will 'eon-stuntly have 011 hand n large ussortnient ofFancy Choirsor e very- description, comproing IVindsor mid Cnne Seat,Reeking. Arm. and Children's Ohnirs. all ofwhich aremade in the latest modern stiles, of the hest materialistand day the hest workmen inthe country; and will be soldat very, low priers, foreast).

' .JAIIES .111'KEN:VA. Anet

.V .-.1.t.A111.1.; MEDICAL AND bilAt. ELLAI%A..
• (A'S 310()KS El CATALOGUE AT AUC.TioN..-011 Saturday etuning the 22d inst. at 7.4 a-clock be sold a valuable collection of medical

and miscellaneous Rooks', among uLicli arc: Dun-liana's Therupentics and. Materia Madica 2.
Forheit,Theedie and Ounglisi;gigaCt clopedia ofMed-icine, 4 role, Sir Asiley Cir per oWTeetis& Th3ninsGland Sir Ansley Cooper on Hernia, Cbllie Clintcal[Aunties on Surgery, Purnell on Straneulatisl Her-nia Eibson ,s Practice .1 Surge ry 2.v015. For further
enumeration see catalogues, nh ch are now readyfor delivery. Books can he examined ro Sltorday.0,6120 .1011 N D. DAVIS Auct.

C Ti0.11; SALES In A EL Er; DENY cif
. BURNSIDE. AUCTION:ERR,x .w. MINNS OP YEDICRAL sTerwr ANDTUX DIAMOND:

00therim AUcc niti7fDry Goods &c.. comprising in 'nat. clothe. etuMilmerns,cimbuicres. batzurines. hanint pingliains. chintzes... Cal-
icoes. vn rimy ofnew nylee era ton bosiery,glervie,blearb-eil and brown tnuslicti rumbrieit. Colored 'crape*, drossand bonnet silks: velvets. ribbons. artificiale..boNnette,laces footings. edgings, insertings, toubrellus, *roof cot-tons. Inpee,e:ll‘ tue:mls.gingham& cotton nod etik band-kerchiefs. cravat'.&c_ Ac. •

• •Alllf o'clork, o quatiniv nraneemisrare and Rocking-lezuzi ware. a large sesortiorisi of never: el. second .haudFarnham. comprising pun thefol viz; Iore:lna,high and lose ;nisi beds:cads, faary slid common chairs,work 'and lief:simian:is, dating mid lirealoast tables,desks, looking glasses. mantle clorks,eoal. Devon:thin,and canal shovels, bed cord.. plow lines. . ••

o'clork, a large .aiisariment of ready modething, watches. nii.sical fine linen Ihnioin and&Art collars, &c., Ice... •.• IVAI: .• 131.301$11)16.
aID • • . . • • .. •.. • .aarsicaran .

13.130K8 AT AUCTION.—(m S idurdri evenidli; April22d, at the Anolion -Homo, norttAVeSt etalser bfFederal street nod ihe svill be soil. without reIiCIMC. I.6Aoninetii of torthrol, thcolinticol.and mioeclioneona book.. to clog,: coot.igoio,oc,,:14.4e to commence ut 7 o'clock. .
NVAl. J. LA.:II.:NSIDES.•Atic'fr..

Abl,G kaiILIHME LOTI•S FN ALLEGHENY,I. et AUCTIOX.-;-011 Stourthly afternoon, April t.."WI,ni 5 o'clotk, on the primnses. wilt,) he sold rovetvaluable Building, Lot of Ground.- I:etugFlemings, plan—Homing on Fleming ,street feet .5and extending-quirk 75 feet. Sale po,iti,e. Thinintli,putnble. Term,. each; balance iuthree-equal-IM-twat payments; with interept. .

apt 3 WM. I.PURNSIDE,AnilYr.'Emmetraville Property iv; Ann lon.F: HUNDREDAND FIP*TEEN BUILDING.LOTS.Thursduy nftenmon.4thofMny..nt 3 o'cloci. atthe Auction Room. North Street.corneeof Federal sitntot,without reserve. the property formerly' ktiOwnaiMeuntin building lots. (tor number, sice,.!re.., sea dia-
r,rnin. The lots arc all coked and numbered. Feriona‘vb•liingto citnuiue, run easily 'findcny lot marledonthe diagram. The new road now Oinking. will, renderthe property very cnsy of urecee, mid much neater thecity. :....ale poultice. Tile side will be continued Mb Sameevening. at the store, until all are cold. A full plan tudyhe seen at the Auction Room. Persons desirous of fur-ther intbrmation. will please end on Mr. Hugh Sweeny,at the' Emmett House...corner of Federal and Isabellastreets. Title indisputable.

Terms:—One-filth cash. Balance in nix , equalannualpayments; with interest secured by bond and mortgageon the property.
apt.N.) WA . J. 13URNSIDE. Auet

SIGN OF TILE PITCHER.New Chiba,Glass and fluto.nsware Store,No. lit Wood sow:.milEsubseribers wish to inform the public generally,11 that they . are now openinga new anti large 'stock ofChina, Glass. Queetaiwn re. Britannia and Fancy Goods,comprising the latest and tonal faidilonable patterns ofFreneh.Chiun plain and gold-band Dinner Setraldu •alo 0. do do Tea do'superior •Iron-Stone Dinner doFlowing Blite (two hew patterns;) do doLiverpool Blue. do doA Front variety of Ten Sets. different qualities;Brataamia Breakfast anal Ten Set,
Waiters—m beautinal article -Quern's Gothic;"Parlor Lumps, (Cornelius. maker) •Glassware. a general assortment: •Steamboat owners and hotel proprietors are invited toexaanino our assertmetat of IVatre suitable for their use.Country merchants can find a large .stork of articlessuitable for country sales, which we will sell at reasotiasbb: prices.
Oar stock being entirely new. we feel satisfiedof beingable to ',lease all who may favor us with their custom.aplo.2w GILL & GE:rTY.New,float andNtorei.No. 117 Itbod inyrt, opposifr Loris' Auction, Store.NITA:43ION resaecttially informs his frimads and_LI,. the public generally. that lie has opened. -dt:thhabove place. with an ussorament of Ladies' and Gentle-men's Boots and Shoes.superior to anything ever broughtto this market: consisting in part of Ladies , fancy color-ed Gaiters and Ilaif Gainers; Slippers, single-soled, from50 cents to tial,so; White Kid and Satin Slipper, $1,50 to$1.7.!; together with every variety of Chaldrens' Fancysubstantial Boots, Shoes. and Sippers.Gentlemen 'sBoots. Genemen'sBoots. fromlitd....so to $5,60. In short. lam prepared ;witheverythingift my line; and flatter myself. from my longexperience in the lousiness, that I will be oble.logWogeneral satisfaction to all who may favor me With Aheirptoramoze. rapt HI A. 11FCA111.111ON.

tirltlNCElt• WILLIAM HA/tilC- & W. HARRAUM-1, COMllliViOn and Forwardingk t: Net,honis. and dealers in Flour. Wool and Produce,No. 53 Water,and MI Front street, between Wood andSmithfield streets. Pittsburgh. a5!.201RON 111EAL--1110 /this Kiln Dried Corn Meal.just re-duced und for sale by S. &"W. HARBAUGII;upt.tu 53 WOter. mitt Int Prot,'
j_jitYPATOLS-75 bhls istesh—•-•

ing and t••••
AOTATOES-75 bbls isteshannoek Pumices; peu lead—-big and Mr sale by - S. & W..puln .&l Water. and tus Frani et.- t
Ali-2a btpls Au 1 Lagd, storelind Cu'? Ly1.

11
J S. & W. LIARLIAT:OI-L'ap2o . 53-Writer, aiid 1114.W00d st.
7)ORli--19bbls Mena Porki 20 Obis Prime Pork. iii sidrei_ nod for sale by S.& HAKIMUGH,41'.211 • 53 Wider:and 104 Fond pt.

A:7ll.ttrjaska SodaAsn, patent10 Ellgl6ll test,'3ir 90 per cent American tett4;--tustore and for :tale by.. $. V. RAtenAuril-1;apps3 IVtiter..sutd 11)4 Vroittpink:S-300 Dry tii—des,in store and for saletr.
up2o

_130TATiStS-500 bu., in Maod order for family use, ar-;
and for sale by KI.NO IdOORELLAVitp2o • Diemond,'ronmilgamrindalley.

51)0 BUSHELS Neshannoek Potatoes, just lagging
from steamer Gondolier. from Galena. Persons,in want of good Seed Potatoes. will do well tocall early,•

.asthey rixeKING & MOORHEAD,
np2O Diamond. comer Dinmond

QvvRET PO'FATOES-13'2 barrels, in prime order, on
consignment aad for sale by •

KIND 8.. MOORHEAD •
Dinmond. corner Diamond alley, .13

-DONNF:P RIBBONS:—A. himtoa. & No 94Market street. are now opening an extensive asiest,'
meat or Bonnet. Ribbons, of the newest and nuist;fasbion-
able style.

TIRIED BEEF.-1000 pounds sager cured, foi Boleno 20 'J. D. WILWANS.IIO Wood st
I,IAMILY HAMS—AtIi oil article. for &Ile byop al J.D. WILLIAMS. 110 Wood nt
/AI.:ON—WOOpounds H.A. for sale by

MONA

1..) PP 20 . . J. D.:WILLIAMS
EANS—WaI buahela small while kr salean ' J. D: WILLIAMK 1104Vewifat.FLAXsF.ES bnrrels for:sa lo

A SMALLstun ofmoncy ;was -lest on thi'Cottntar o _A the..Coautioißoiiia ofOe.hlOrning Poet. onSatur-day last. The oivuer eanliave the same by calling and.describing it. • apW-11.
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